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March’s Memos    
 

 
County Chairs News 

Wow! What a busy time we have had since the last newsletter. 

Big congratulations to all the members that have competed in any of the recent 
competitions. It was fantastic to see so many of our members at the SEA Spring Comps 
weekend. I think you should all be very proud of your achievements, it was a great weekend. 

I'm excited for the upcoming competitions and look forward to seeing you continue to show 
off your talents at Pre-Show and the Country Fayre.  

 Jenny Rowe-County Chairman 
 

 

 

See anyone you recognise? Aged a bit 
haven’t they   

This is a Berkshire Hockey team 
representing us at SEA but what year is it? 

 

County Diary Dates  

March    April      May 
21st Bradfield Bingo   2nd Cross Country Entry Deadline  24th Country Fayre 
     7th Comps Meeting  7.30pm   White House Farm 
     9th Country Fayre Meeting 7.30pm  Spencers Wood 
     12th Cross Country Comp Greenham  Awards Presentation & Party
     14th Exec Meeting 7.30pm Mile House  On show site Details to follow 
     16th SEA Meeting 7.30pm Cobham    
     19th Pre show Rushall Farm 
     23rd Cookery Comp Milehouse  
     24th-27th National AGM 
       
 
 

 
If you need any more information about anything in the County Diary please contact Georgie in the office. 
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County Competitions 
Report 

 
We have had a busy time in the competition calendar. Following on from the success of the 
county rounds of public speaking this weekend saw teams from Berkshire competing in both 
the sports and the speaking at South East Area. 
The SEA spring competitions were held at Sparsholt, Winchester. On Saturday it was the 
sports and Berkshire had teams in both the Kwik Cricket, Dodgeball and the Commercial 
Dance.   

 

First up was the cricketers 
and although it was Kwik 
cricket the competition 
seemed to go on for a long 
time. However even faced 
with stiff competition 
Berkshire WON. A huge 
well done to Glenn, Grace, 
Ethan, Jess and Hannah 
from Newbury. Josh, 
Sophie, Steph and Patrick 
from Shefford and George 
from Bradfield.They now 
go on to represent 
Berkshire at Nationals.  
 

Next was the turn of the seniors to compete in Dodgeball. This was a lot scarier than we had 
all anticipated and the other counties seemed to be a lot more violent than us! 

 

 
Unfortunately we lost the 
dodgeball but we did put 
up a good fight at the end.  
 
Well done to Sophie, 
Jenny, Chris, Nicole, Dan, 
Sarah, George, Sarah and 
myself for agreeing to have 
balls hurled at them!   
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The Dance team from Bradfield then took to the stage with a dance to “Uptown Funk” by 

Mark Ronson. There were some great moves and fantastic lifts. However the other team 

just beat them to win the competition and surprisingly they both had chosen the same song. 

On Sunday it was the speaking competitions. Jess Elliman from Newbury was competing in 
Junior Member of the Year and I was competing for Senior Member of the Year. We both 
did our part in front of the judges and both of us managed to come second in our 
competitions. It really is a tough competition so well done Jess you did us proud.  
 
The reading team from Shefford were up next and Adam, Toby and Todd had to all read 
passages from “Fantastic Mr Fox” by Roald Dahl. It was a very tough competition with three 
other teams competing for the title. However the team WON and now go on to compete in 
the National Final. Well done boys!. 
 
Next up was the turn of Bradfield’s speaking team. At this stage they are split up so the 
competition is harder. Summer did an amazing job of telling the audience all about her 
horses and riding experience whilst Hannah and Matty did a great job of Chairing and giving 
a Vote of Thanks for another team with a boy who spoke about his love of rugby. They came 
second in this competition although it was a very close call so well done to you three. 
 
Everyone who competed really did Berkshire proud and I was so happy to be able to watch 
you all take part and do so well after having only taken over the role of Competitions 
Chairman before Christmas. I can’t wait to watch the Cricket and Reading team at the 
National Finals. 
 
I would also like to say a huge thank you to both Kate and Jenny who organised most of the 
weekend. It really does take a lot of organisation and all the hard work pays off when you 
see the amount of competitors and the high standard of the competitions this year. 
 
The next competition is the Cross Country running being held on 12th April at Greenham 
Common. Entry forms have gone out so please speak to your club leaders if you wish to take 
part. I will hopefully see lots of you there. 
                   

Katherine Bunn -Competitions Chair 
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Bradfield 
 

So we've had another crazy, busy and fun filled month. We kicked the month of with a quiz 
night which consisted of 6 rounds.   
 
Then we had pancake night, always a favourite with everyone. The members could bring 
fillings of their own choice. As you can probably imagine there was whipped cream, chocolate 
and the good old classic sugar and lemon.  
 
The next meeting to follow was a pre-show and stock judging talk. We learned about the 
whole process of pre-show and especially stock judging as we have quite a few members new 
to the YFC world. It was also good to refresh the minds of current members. By the end of the 
meeting there were a lot of keen members to compete. 
 
Our final meeting of the month was flower arranging. A meeting inspired by the show classes 
that will be at the Berkshire Country Fayre that is coming up. We had a demonstration on how 
to make a button hole then we all got to have a go. Some fantastic button holes were 
produced. They were judged and the 3 best were picked and those 3 had to do it again whilst 
being timed.  
 
Throughout the month our members have also been practicing towards some national 
competitions for the South East Area rounds which were held at the Spring Comps Weekend 
at Sparsholt at the end of February. A massive well done to everyone that competed at South 
East area.  

 

Sarah Smith- Senior Member  
           
         
 
 
 
 
 

  

Club Updates 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
                        
 
 
 
 
                                                                 
                                                                        
 
                                                                                   
 
 
 
 
 

  
 

Club Contacts 
Newbury: newbuyyfc@aol.com 

Bradfield: Simon Fernandez-07876 493236 
Reading: readingyfc@gmail.com 

Shefford:  sheffordyfc@hotmail.co.uk 
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Shefford 
 

Wednesday 18th March and was our annual pancake evening. We were making, cooking, 
tossing and then eating any pancake that has not ended up on the floor!  A big thank you to 
all the pancake helpers. 
 
  Wednesday 4th march we all headed down to David Carlisles in west Ilsley, David 
explained his day to day duties and what the different colours mean on the fleece of the 
ewes, we then walked around the barn to see all the different lambs born that day and then 
we were lucky enough to watch the Sheppard lamb a ewe which was really fun to see.    

 
 
Saturday 7th March Shefford annual quiz was a great success with nearly 80 people 
attending. A big thank you to everyone who came, and to all the people who were involved 
in organizing the evening.  By the noise level in the hall it sounded like everyone had a 
good time. 
I am sure we raised a lot of money for the Club and will let you know the total soon. 
Up and coming meetings; 
18th March – show classes 
1st April – Agricycle at Greendown farm in Lambourn 
 
If you would like any more information on Shefford YFC then please email 
sheffordyfc@hotmail.co.uk or speak to Lauren Eeley who is our Chairman on 
07810661104. 
  

    Carrie-Ann Young – Press Secretary 
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Newbury 

 
 
Newbury Young Farmers have had several meetings this month, one of  which was a talk from 
the BBOT  Ranger from Greenham Common and the area around, which was very interesting, 
he showed a very colourful PowerPoint and the members asked lots of good questions relating 
to the countryside.  

 
We have also had an evening freshening up the Club Board adding more recent pictures of 
meetings and competitions which the members enjoyed doing themselves. Everyone had a 
good laugh at some of the pictures from Christmas meeting.  We also had a new possible 
member come and join us with an old member who is going to re-join us again hopefully, 
which is brilliant. 
 
In half term we had a talk from the Berkshire Oxfordshire and Buckinghamshire Air 
ambulance which is the charity we are donating too this year as we think it’s a very 
worthwhile cause as you never know when you might need their service.  
Many members on the 28th February are playing Kwik Cricket at SEA region at Sparsholt 
College, which we hope will do well for the County and Club.  

 

      Jess Elliman – Vice Chairman 
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County News 

 
 

Bradfield YFC Bingo and 

Buffet Evening 
Saturday 21st march 2015 

7.00pm-10.30pm 
Bradfield Social Club  

£10 per ticket  
This Includes – bingo and buffet 

Friends and family are welcome 

Numbers are limited - so first come first served 

Tickets available now 

Raffle and Games 
Game books are sold on the night 

 

Please contact  

 Sarah smith :07766807406 

Sarah collings: 07900457572 

For tickets  
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Field Officers Memo 

 

Still here in the office (She says whilst waving.) I have 
also had the opportunity to visit some of you. Coming to 
see you all at your meetings is one of the best parts of 
my job. I had the pleasure of visiting Shefford and giving 
them an insight in to my life and particularly what it is I 
do for Berkshire Young Farmers. 
I have also visited Bradfield recently where I watched 
them learn how to make a button hole. I also got a little 

bit of top secret information regarding their float for the Country Fayre. Thank 
you for trusting me with that. 
I look forward to seeing lots of you at the Pre-Show Competitions and have an 
orange juice with the senior members at the National Convention weekend. 
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Lots of you have returned your forms and deposit to attend the county camp at 
Avon Tyrell 17th-19th July. 

It is going to be a fun adventure packed weekend with the opportunity to make new 
friends from other clubs in the county. 

Forms and deposits due back 31st March please. 
If you would like more information about the camp please contact Georgie in the 

office. 
If you would like to know more about Avon Tyrell please click on this link. 

https://www.avontyrrell.org.uk/page/home.html  

 
 

 
              Training 
 
18 of our finest senior members completed the Know Your 

Limits curve last month ahead of their attendance to the National Convention. 
Well done to all of you. The feedback suggested that you all enjoyed it. I know 

the thing that hit home the most was how long alcohol stays in your system 
after a night out.  

Thank you to Jenny for organising the Coach transport to the convention. If 
you haven’t yet let Jenny know that you would like to travel on the coach to 

Torquay please do so ASAP                            

 
 
 

https://www.avontyrrell.org.uk/page/home.html
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National News 
 

 
 

There are lots of links below to the NFYFC website.  
Click on the links below and check out the website regularly. 

 
 
‘Team England’ needed for Three Peaks Challenge- NFYFC Chairman, Hannah 
Talbot, is calling on YFC members to form a 'Team England'  and join forces with Wales YFC 
on 11th July to take on the three peaks. 
http://nfyfc.org.uk/Onceweekly_news?articleid=10887&single=1 

 
Tractors needed to help Shaun the Sheep- Young Farmers' Clubs are being asked 

to provide tractors and drivers for a massive event in London on 24th March.  
http://nfyfc.org.uk/Onceweekly_news?articleid=10884  

 
Club of the Month -Clubs interested in being featured as a future Club of the Month in 
the YFC Buzz should send in their nomination to the Communications team. Every month, 
the YFC Buzz features a Club of the Month to help promote clubs and share ideas. 
http://nfyfc.org.uk/Onceweekly_news?articleid=10562&single=1  
 

Fancy yourself as a journalist?– A growing agricultural communications business 
called Agri-Hub is looking for an Assistant Reporter. 
http://nfyfc.org.uk/Onceweekly_news?articleid=10883&single=1 

 
BBC Countryfile need you again- BBC Countryfile are setting up a film about 
affordable rural housing and are looking for Young Farmers to act as a case study for the 
film. 
http://nfyfc.org.uk/Onceweekly_news?articleid=10859&single=1 
   

 
Levy increase proposed for National AGM 2015– The NFYFC Council has 
agreed to propose a 20% increase to the gross national levy that members pay to be part of 
the Federation. 
http://www.nfyfc.org.uk/NFYFCnews/national_news?articleid=10871&single=1  
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